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ABSTRACT
Adult rats that sustained unilateral motor
cortical lesions at birth demonstrated deficits in
traversing an elevated narrow beam. These
deficits, manifested by hindlimb slips off the
edge of the beam, were not spared in animals
that received fetal cortical transplants into the
lesion cavity immediately after lesion placement.
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Fetal cortical tissue transplanted into senso-
rimotor neocortical lesion cavities of newborn
rats survives, grows and develops connections
with the host-brain/4-6/. These connections are
qualitatively similar to those of normal sensori-
motor cortex. Transplant efferents have been
shown to arise from several thalamic subnuclei
as well as from the basal forebrain, locus
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coeruleus and dorsal raphe/4,5/. Transplant ef-
ferents project to the thalamus, cerebral cortex
and as far caudally as the cervical spinal cord/4/.
Additionally, fetal sensorimotor cortical grafts
were found to respond to electrical stimulation
of the contralateral forepaw/14/. In view of these
anatomical and electrophysiological findings, the
present study was designed to evaluate whether
fetal cortical transplants are capable of amelio-
rating the effects of unilateral frontal cortical le-
sions on a common test of locomotor function,
i.e., the ability to traverse a narrow beam.
Forty-one Long-Evans black-hooded rat pups
were used. Under hypothermic anesthesia 22
animals sustained right frontal cortical lesions on
postnatal day 0-1. These lesions were located jt
rostral to the coronal suture, 1-2 mm lateral to
the midline and were made by aspiration of 1-2
mmz of cortical tissue down to the subcortical
white matter. Thirteen of these rats received
transplants of fetal frontal neocortex into the le-
sion cavity (NeoRFC Les + TP) immediately af-
ter lesion placement. This procedure which has
been described previously/4,5/involved the re-
moval of embryonic day 14-15 fetuses from
sodium pentobarbital anesthetized (50mg/kg)
dams. Fetal presumptive sensorimotor cortex
was dissected in sterile Ringer’s solution and the
dissected tissue was gently aspirated into a glass
pipette affixed to a Hamilton syringe. The graft
was then slowly injected into the cortical aspira-
tion cavity and held in place by a flap of the car-
tilaginous skull. After transplantation surgery,
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the donor rats were killed by intracardiac injec-
tion of sodium pentobarbital.
The remaining nine animals with frontal cor-
tical lesions did not receive transplants
(NeoRFC Lesion). An additional group of ten
unoperated rats (Control) and a group of nine
animals that were only hypothermically anes-
thetized at birth (Hypothermic) were also used.
All animals were subjected to the beam
walking test at nine weeks of age. This test has
been commonly applied to the evaluation of mo-
tor system lesions and has been reported to ac-
curately reflect the laterality of large cortical le-
sions/12/. The testing apparatus consisted of a
wooden beam 5 ft (150 cm) long and 0.75 in (1.9
cm) wide. The beam was covered with white
plastic tape and elevated 15 in (38 cm) above a
table. A partially enclosed dark box was placed
at one end. Before each trial, the rat’s hind paws
were painted with a nontoxic water-based paint.
The rat was then placed on the beam at a start-
ing line on the side opposite the dark box. Dur-
ing three days of practice sessions, animals
quickly learned to cross the beam and enter the
box. The number of forelimb slips were counted
by the examiner as the animals were performing
the task. Hindlimb mis-steps could be observed
as stripes of paint along the side of the beam.
Results were collected over a distance of 3 ft (90
cm) on the center of the beam. After each trial,
the paint was wiped off the beam. After the prac-
tice sessions, the performance of each rat was
measured from five trials/day during a nine day
period. All testing was done by the same investi-
gator from 9-12AM in a quiet, isolated room.
After testing, all animals were overdosed with
sodium pentobarbital and perfused transcar-
dially with 250 ml of a 0.8% sucrose -0.9% saline
solution, followed by 650-700 ml of a solution
containing 10% formalin, 3.6% sucrose and 2.5%
MgSO4. The brains were removed and frozen
until sectioned frontally at 30/zm on a cryostat.
Every fourth section was stained with toluidine
blue, and adjacent sections were stained for
acetylcholinesterase.
Statistical analysis was done using the Tukey-




Figure I presents the results of testing at nine
weeks of age. Untreated Control and Hy-
pothermic control animals were adept at negoti-
ating the narrow beam with few errors in foot
placement. They rarely made mistakes causing
slips with their forepaws although left and right
hindlimb slips were occasionally observed.
Animals with neonatal cortical lesions
(NeoRFC Lesion) had significantly worse
hindlimb performance, as indicated by the higher
number of hindlimb slips on the beam, than ei-
ther the Control or the Hypothermic animals.
Notably, both left and right hindlimb slips of the
NeoRFC Lesion animals were increased when
compared to the respective limbs of Control and
Hypothermic animals. The bilateral effect of the
neonatal surgery is clearly different from the
contralateral effect reported for hemidecortica-
tion in adult animals /12/. However within the
bilateral deficits observed in our animals, the
contralateral hindlimb showed more slips than
the ipsilateral hindlimb (p < 0.05). Our results
also differ from observations that neonatal
hemidecortication does not significantly increase
the number of hindlimb foot-faults on a beam
walking test, i.e., the neonatal animals were
spared the effects of adult lesion/12/. However,
this previous study used a broader and therefore
somewhat less challenging beam.
The increased slipping of both hindlimbs in
the NeoRFC Lesion group indicates a dimin-
ished ability to accurately place both hindlimbs
following unilateral motor cortex lesions, sug-
gesting a rather general, lesion-induced reorga-
nization of motor systems rather than a specific
involvement of contralateral limb function. In-
deed, after unilateral ablation of one motor cor-
tex, previous work has shown that the intact












Fig. 1-Performance on beam walking test for normal
Control, Hypothermic anesthetized, neonatal
right frontal cortical lesion (NeoRFC Lesion)
animals and lesion animals that received fetal
cortical transplants (NeoRFC Les / TP). Values
are expressed as the mean _+ standard
deviation.
ipsilateral as well as the normal contralateral
corticospinal tract/1,9/. This abnormal, bilateral
corticospinal projection corresponded to bilat-
eral limb movements evoked by intracortical
microstimulation of the spared cortex /10,11/.
This bilateral effect differs from the pattern seen
in normal rats where intracortical
microstimulation primarily evokes only
contralateral limb movements/13/.
In addition to corticospinal tract remodelling
after neonatal cortical lesions, several reports
demonstrate the remodelling of cortico-brain-
stem efferents after unilateral neonatal cortical
lesions/3/. This plasticity is commonly observed
as a bilateral distribution of projections that
normally are primarily unilateral. These bilateral
cortico-brainstem and corticospinal projections
may therefore enable the spared cerebral hemi-
sphere to assume a bilateral function. Alterna-
tively, these bilateral cortical connections may
actually interfere with normal locomotor func-
tions as suggested by the hindlimb data in our
study.
Despite the poor performance of our animals’
hindlimbs on the beam walking test, forelimb
slippage after neonatal motor cortical lesions
was not significantly different from controls. This
finding correlates with the spared functions of
reaching and grasping which have been observed
following similar lesions of neonatal rat cortex
/2,8,1.2/.
FETAL CORTICAL TRANSPLANTS
Of the 13 animals receiving grafts of fetal
frontal cortex, 12 were found to have transplants.
The histological appearance of such grafts has
been previously described /3,4,5/. Five animals
demonstrated particularly large transplants that
extended into the striatum, and one animal
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the surrounding cortex. The remainder of the
grafts were well integrated into the host cortex
and typically filled the lesion cavity extending
from the c,,rtical surface down to the subcortical
white matter.
The poor hindlimb performance in animals
sustaining cortical lesions as neonates was not
improved by transplantation of fetal cortical tis-
sue into the lesion cavity (Fig. 1). Similar to ani-
mals only receiving lesions,the transplant group
of animals showed more contralateral than ipsi-
lateral hindlimb slips (p < 0.01). Although the
right hindlimb was somewhat better on average
than the right hindlimb of animals without trans-
plants, this difference was not significant. Fur-
ther analysis of the data from this group showed
that transplant size was not a factor in limb func-
tion. The six animals with the largest grafts had
an average of 2.22 _+_ 0.39 and 1.22 +__ 0.29
slips/test day for the left and right hindlimb, re-
spectively. The corresponding values for the six
animals with the smallest transplants were 1.76
+__ 0.16 and 0.76 +_ 0.24 slips/day. Although the
group with large transplants had more slips on
the average, this was not a significant difference
(p > 0.2).
Previous reports from our laboratory have
shown that fetal neocortical transplants survive
and grow when they are placed in frontal cortical
lesion cavities. Additionally, these transplants
develop connections with the host brain which
are characteristic of motor cortex /4-6/. These
transplants also have been shown to receive
physiologically active somatosensory input /14/.
However, utilizing tests of an animal’s ability to
traverse a narrow beam, the present study identi-
fied no significant sparing of function. This lack
of functional sparing is compatible with reports
by Dunnett et al/7/who found no long-term re-
covery from learning deficits produced by pre-
frontal cortex lesions. However, contrary to their
report, we did not find greater impairments in
our animals with fetal cortical grafts than with le-
sion alone.
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